HoverMat™
Features and Highlights:
• Improves Acoustical Isolation
• Optimizes the Tone of your Drum Kit
• 6’ Width x 4’ Depth; ¼” Thickness
• Cinch Sack with Shoulder Strap Included
• Non-Slip Surface Holds Drums & Hardware In Place

HoverDeck™ v2
Features and Highlights:
• Decouples Drums from Stages & Floors
• Optimizes the Tone of Your Drum Kit
• Reduces Structure Resonance
• Modular & Expandable to Accommodate Larger Setups
• Non-Slip Surface Keeps Your Drum Kit in Place

HoverMat™ and HoverDeck v2 users on Stage and in the Studio include:

Rich Redmond
(John Fogerty)

Ray Luzier
(Korn)

Harry McCarthy/Drum Paradise
( Drum Tech for Rob Marcelli, Max Weinberg)

Peter Erskine
(Weather Report, Peter Erskine Trio)

Kenny Aronoff
(John Fogerty)

Derrick Wright
(Adle, Toni Braxton)

Van Romaine
(Enrique Iglesias)

Ben Sesar
(Brad Paisley)

Jason McGerr
(Death Cab For Cutie)

Chris McHugh
(Faith Hill, Keith Urban, Carrie Underwood)

Danny Seraphine
(Chicago, KTA)

Dane Clark
(John Mellencamp)

Ray Luzier
(Korn)

Peter Erskine
(Weather Report, Peter Erskine Trio)

Derrick Wright
(Adle, Toni Braxton)